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fore , to douU that for a while the dispute
touching the seal fisheries was practically
BeltlCd. '

Continuing , Secretary Blalno nays tllat flvo
days after Unit assurance Lord billslwryH-
iifd Hint ucltlior an act of parliament nor on
order In council could bo drafted "until-
Cnnadn Is licurd from. "

Mr. 1'hc-lp * In hl dispatch of September
T2 reported that "hi* lordship stated ( lint the
Cumuli , gororntnent objected to any such
restrictions and until 1U consent could bo oh-

tnlnetl
-

her majesty's government was not
willing to cntor Into the convention. "

SHVH the secretary : "Thl government can-

not
¬

IJutfeol Hint Lord Salisbury would have
uctctl more frankly If in the beginning lie hud
BO Informed Mlnintcr 1'holpi ,

The British government would nisurcdly
and rlRht.fully complain If the agreement
hetwcen her ronrcsoutiitlvo nnd the rcproscu-
tullvo

-
of the united Slntei should without

notice bo broken off by the United States on
the ground that tlio tate of California was
not willing It should bo completed.-

In
.

conclusion lie presses In behnlf of the
president tlint her nmjcsty'a government
agree not to permit vessels to enter Behrlug-
nca this season In order that time may bo se-

cured
¬

for negotiations that Hhnll not bo dis-

turbed
¬

by untoward events or unduly In-

fluenced
¬

by popular agitation.
Juno S the secretary writes Sir Julian that

the president bellovou thut arbitration cannot
bo concluded In tlmo for this season nnd sug-

gests
¬

thut Ird Salisbury make for a single
season the regulation wblcli In 1888 he of-

fered
-

to niako permanent us a step which
would certainly lead to a friendly agreement.-

To
.

this tlio minister replies Jnno a thut
further examination of the question has sutts-
lled

-
his lordship that such an oxtruino meas-

ure
¬

us that proposed in IbM goes far beyond
the requirements of this caw. Tlicro would
bo no legal power to enforce the observance
of Mich nn ngrccinent on British vessels.

Secretary Blalnc , replying June 4 , says :
Tlio "extreme measure" proposed csimo friiii
Lord Salisbury himself and concludes : "The
president does not conceal his dl appolntincnt
that even for the mike of securing
an impartial nrhitration her majesty's
government is not willing to suspend for
a single season the pmilieu which Lord Salis-
bury

¬

described In 18hS an "'J'ho wnnton de-
HtruutJon of n vnhuiblo industry , nnd which
this government hius uniformly regarded as-
nn unprovoked Invasion of its established
riRhtu. "

Juno 0 Sir Julian 1'auncefoto presents n-

vopv of u telegram from Lord Salisbury In-

Yvhfch bo regrets the president should think
him wanting In conciliation , but thut it is be-
vend tlio power of his government tocxcludo
British or Canadian ships from any portion
of the high SOH oven for un hour without u
legislative enactment.-

In
.

hi ? reply of tlio llth Secretary Blalno-
nnys tills government would bo satisfied if
Lord Salisbury would , by a proclamation ,
simply request British vessels to abstain
from entering the Itohring sen for the present
Hcason In order to give full time for the im-

partial
¬

negotiation.
Sir Julian on the llth writes Mr. Tllaino ho

has informed Lord Salisbury that Sccrotary
JBlalno could not give assurance that British
wealing vessels would not bo Interfered with
during tlio negotiations and expresses a hoiio
that the decision Is not liiiul and that wlulo-
tlicro U tiino the coininanders ol United
States revenue cruisers will bo instructed to
abstain ,

On Juno 14. however, the minister with re-
gret

-
, fulling to receive a fnvorublo reply, pre-

sents
¬

a formal protest of tlio British govern-
i meat. In the protest be .says in part , the
I Uritich goveninient cannot admit the right of
the United States of their own BOO! motion te-

ll restrict the freedom of navigation of Hehrln-
glca nor to enforce legislation ngnlnst British
' "essels in the high seas. Her Uritannic-
majesty's' government Is tliercforo unnhlo to
lass over without notice tbo public nnnounco-

i nent of the intention on the part of the
I jutted States to renew acts of intcrferenco-

vlth British vessels navigating outside the
1 erritorlal waters of the United Sates ,
i, fwhich .they bad previously , te-
ll :oinplnln. The minister Is. in con-
Idcquenco

-
, instructed to formally protest

I'.igulnst such un interference and declare that
''lier Britannia majesty's Rovernment must
hold the government of the United States re-
sponsible

-
for any consequences thut may cn-

sue from acts which are contrary to the prin-
ciples

¬

of international law.
The minister , next , on Juno 27, replies to

Secretary Illnlno's proposltloii lootting to the
proclamation by her majesty's government
that British vessels shall not enter Bearing
sea during the coming season. The minister
Hvrltes that Lord Salisbury wdtos the re-
quest

¬

ami presents the constitutional cllll-
lculties

-
which wuuld preclude her majesty's

government from acceding to it except as part
of the general Bchemo for settlement of the
controversy and on certain conditions , which
nro :

That the governments agree forthwith to
refer to arbitration the question of tholegallty-
of the action of the United States in seizing
or otherwise interfering with British vessels
engaged in tbo Bohriug sea outside territorial
waters during IS* , 18b7 and 18VJ :

That pending the award all Intcrferenco
with liritish sailing vessels shall absolutely
ccaso ;

That the United States if the award should
bo adverse to them , will compensate British
subjects for the losses which they may sus-
tain

¬

by reason of their compliance with the
British proclamation.-

In
.

the ilrst communication dated Julyl
Lord Salisbury referring toBlaluo's criticism
on the abrupt close of the London negotia-
tions

¬

quotes from u statement nmdo to him by
United States Minister Phelps us follows :

"Under the pecullarpolitical circumstances
of America ut this moment. " said Phelps ,
"with a general election pending , it would bo-
bo of little use and indeed hardly practicable
to conduct any negotiation to uu issue before
the election hud taken place. "

On the last of Juno Secretary Blalno ad-
dressed

¬

to tbo British minister a very lone1
letter in answer to Lord Salisbury's com-
munication

¬

in which the latter stated that
Secretary John Qniney Adams protested
against llussla's claim to exclusive Jurisdic-
tion over Ilehrhig sea. Secretary Blalno
says :

' The. quotation which Lord Salisbury
indices 13 unfortunately a most defective ,
erroneous and misleading one. Tlio conclu-
sion

¬

Is separated from"the promise , a comma
is turned into a period , an important quallil-
cation

-
as to time Is entirely erased , without

oven a suggestion thut It hud ever formed
part of the text and out of eighty-four words ,
logically and inseparably connected , thirty-
live are dropped from Mr. Adams' paragraph
in Lord Salisbury's quotation.

The bucrvtiiry says further : "Neither by
the treaty with Uusslaof IS- ." , nor by its re-
aiowalof 1819 , nor by its second renewal In1-

8.V.1 did Great Britain gain any right to take
seals in the Boliring straits , la fact those
treaties were a prohibition upon her which
she steadily respected so long ns Alaska was
u Russian province ) . It is for Great Britain
now to show by what luw she gained
n right to do In 18T4J that which
they had refrained from doing for nearly
ninety years ! Upon what grounds did. her
majesty's goveninient defend in IbStlu course
of conduct In Bchrlng sou which Imd been
carefully avoided over slneo the discovery of
that seal By wliat reasoning aid her
majesty's government conclude that an act
may bo committed with impunity against tlio
rights of tbo United States which had never
IHVH attempted against the same rights when
licld by tiHjUuHslim cmpiio. "

The thirtieth and last letter of the corres-
pondence

¬

which would , If printed en tire , till
over twenty newspaper columns was nd-
drcb.sed

-
by Mr. lllulnoto Sir Julian 1'auiice-

Joto
-

frofn Bar Harbor hist Saturday ,

in it the secretary says.ti"l| uui instructed
toy the president to say that the United
States isvllllng to consider nil the proceed-
ings

¬

of April 10 , 1SSS , ns cancelled , so fur as
American rights may bo concerned. This
government will ask Cireat Britain
to adhere only to tlio agreement mudu bo-
twiHsn

-
Lord Salisbury and Mr. 1'helps on

July ill , lbS. That was the agreement made
directly between the two governments and
did not Include tlio rights of Kussia. Asking
Lord Salisbury to adhere to the agreement ol-

I'Ybruary 2J , wo leave thoagrooment of April
10 to bo intiliitaiiii'd. If maintained ut all , uv-
Itussin , for whi o cause mid for whoso ad-
vantage

¬

It was particularly designed. "
Mr. lllaluo also refer * to Lord Salisbury

statement that political wants la the Unltoct-
SUitcs had caused an interruption of negotia-
tions

¬

mid not a Canadian objection , and closes
the voluminous correspondence us follows :

"I am Jralllled in assuming that LordSal-
ialmry

-
- cunnot recur to the remark of-

jlr. . i'helpj as one of the reaions for break-
ing off tlio ncgotlans , because negotiations
weiIn actual progress for moro than lour
jnontln after the rwmurk was made und Mr-
1'lioltw took a lurgo part in It,

"lTpon this ivcIUil of facts Iain utmblo to-
rocall or in any way to qualify the statement
Which 1 mudu In my note of Juno-I to the
t'ffoct that Lord Salisbury abruptly closed ne-
gotiations

¬

becnmo the Canadian governmcn
objected und that he assigned no reason what ¬

ever.
" ' .ord Salisbury cinrossos the belief Urn

ven if the vlcvr I have taken of these trans-
ictlons

-

bo accunita Iher would not bear out
ho argument which I found upon them. The
rgumentU ) which Lord Salisbury refers Is ,

presume , the remonstrance which I-

nado by direction Of the president
gainst a change of policy by her
imlcsty's ' government without notices
nnd ngolnst the wishes of the United States-
.i'ho

.
Interposition of tlio wishes of n British

) rovlnco ngalnst the conclusion of the con-

cntlon
-

between the two nations , which nc-

cording to ilr. I'helps hnd been virtually
ngrocil upon except as to details , was in the

resident'' * belief n grave Injustice to the
; ovcrmncnt of the United States ,

NJIOT nta n'Jt'K < >

Terrible I > cecl of nMuu Wlillo-
rarlly Inmmc.-

VIIKKLIXO

.

, W. Ya. , July 23. This morning

at1 o'clock , Mandvlllo Ault , deputy recorder
of Uclmont county , Ohio , while laboring
under a temporary lit of Instmlty caused by-

ho death of his child anil sickness ,

hot himself through the head with u-

revolver. . The hall passed throuph the skull
vltbout tlolmr serious d.imago. lie loaned-
atcly

-
turned and shot his wlfo who va-

stunding nenr , killing her instantly , llo
hen wentto his fiithers barn and hung hlm-
elffromt'aa

-
rafters. The tragedy occurred

itAult'a mo near Cutitcrvillc , Beluioiit-
county. .

1 1 'Uti TJ1KX IXTEitVa TS-

.i'lio

.

U cole's Uetin-iiH Indluntc u Total
oriiin.oou.CI-

XCINXATI
.

, O. , July 23. fSiKXjlnl Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HUB. ] Tomorrow's Price Cur-

ent
-

will say : Dry weather conditions hnvo-
ind nn important influence la hastening the
nnrkcting of hogs. The week's packing re-
urn * indicate a total of 315,0)0) ngaitistO-

riOJO last year , making a totnl of fi,3TO,000,

since March 1 against -l.riOO.OUO a year ugo.
Beading places compare as follows :

CEXTKAIt AMEJtltWli-

ConfllutltiK Itoports from thu Scene of
the Jtecent J0nci > teiiieiit. .

Cur or Mexico , July 23. [Special Tclo-
rram

-
to TIIK Bnc.1 Tlmtthoro has been a-

jattlo between some of the forces of
Guatemala and those of San Salvador Is now
certain. Of cour.so it Is to the Interest of-

3uatemala to minimize as far as possible the
results of the fightwhile San Salvadorans nro-

ncllncd to exaggerations. Manuel Dicgncz ,

ninlstcr to Mexico from Guatemala , has re-

solved
-

dispatches from hU government signed
jy Martinez Sator.il , minister of foreign rela-
lous

-
, which say : "Against positive orders

vhich the government had given , one of our
officers committed nn act of disobedience.-
Tlicro

.

was sklrmlahin ? of slight
mportanco on the frontier and our
roopsfcw in numbor.reeeivcd express orders
o return to their position. They lost HO ar-

.lllcry
-

; thuy lost nothing. The inalii body of-

.ho army now on the frontier Is vcrv strong,

md our forces are being dally mobilized for
.ho preservation of tranqulllty and the rccs-
tahllshmcnt

-
of law in Salvador. "

Scnor Ooronluio I'on , ivprcscntativo of Sail
Salvador in this clty.hns telegrams from Gen-
eral

¬

Kzeta claiming that the reports of the uat-
le

-
nro corret. President Burrilus of Guato-

nala
-

has telegraphed to Minister Dieguez ,
saying :

"Our forces of observation report nothing
now on the frentier. Tlio Salvador cue-
nies

-

of Kzcta were mot nnd routed by him. It-
s rumored hero that General Barrundla nnd
Colonel Garlics have left O.ixaca and sailed
for Salvador to take sides with Ezota , but no
confirmation of the report can bo hiiU. "

THE J'-LMt'i ; VltSUltESS.

Licttcrs from Distinguished Men Ap-
proving

¬

It ,

[Copyright IKMlivJamm Gordon nciinett. l

LO.VDOV , July 53. [ Now York Herald
3ahlo Siwclal to T'IIB Bnn.l Another
batch of letters nbout the peace congress
reached mo today from distinguished mem-
jersof

-

the Academy Francalse.-
M.

.
. Marcino Ducamp , the delightful es-

sayist
¬

, writing from Baden Baden , said : "A
volume would bo necessary to reply to the
exhaustive question you have addressed me,
tor the problem to bo solved touches upon the
fundamental Interests of mankind , nnd cm-

mi
-

ecu all moral considerations which chal-
lenge

¬

the intelligence of man. I will answer
urielly. I do not share the belief of the
3ount do Sloistro , that It was a divlno-
nstltutlon. . I regard It rather as a diabolical
institution , or perhaps only a human ono ,

which is alone suDlcicut to render it atro¬

cious-
."Whatever

.

, therefore , tends to destroy the
yorm of war Is good , and therefore It is that
I approve in a most unqualified manner the
mission of the universal peace congress , al-

though
¬

the title Indicates a conception too ex-

tensive
¬

to bo realised. I think that the la-

bors
¬

of this congress will bo fruitful in pro-

portion
¬

as they are wisely restricted. "

England nnd France.-
Pxnis

.

, July 2 ; ) . [Special Cablegram to Tun-
BEE. .] The Figaro says that as compensation
to Franco for the establishment of a pro-

tcctora
-

to over Zanzibar as provided for by the
Anglo-German agreement England will admit
the right of Franco to grant exequaturs
through the French resident to foreign cou-
sulj

-
In Madagascar to rectify the frontiers of-

Senegambia and the upper Niger nnd to ex-

tend
¬

French Influence nround Lake Tchad.
England reserves the Tunis commercial treaty
In order to use it ns a basis on which to act in
her negotiations with Franco concerning
French claims In Newfoundland ,

Sentnon to Strike.H-
.OXDOS

.

, July 23. [SjMiclal Cablegram to
THE BEE. ] The national seamen's union ,

with n view to forcing English ship owners
to influence Danish ship owners , announces
that a general strike of seamen will bo Inau-
gurated

¬

July 20 , and that tbo men will not
return to work until the demands of the Dan-
ish

¬

seamen for wages equal to those nald
English seamen nro conceded. A conference
between representatives of the seamen's
union and the ship owners will bo held at-
Suudcrlaud ou July" ! .

o-

SloaniHlilp Hnrncil atRoa.-
Loxuox.1uly

.

SU. Tlio Dutch steamer Pnar-
andam , from Now York , July 12 , for Bou-

logno
-

und IJotterdam , passed the Isle of-

Wight today , She signalled that the Na-

tional
¬

line steamer Egypt from Now York
July 10 , for Liverpool , had been abandoned
011 llro ut sea nnd that her crow on-

board the British bark Manhattan from New
York and would land nt Dover. She did not
have any passengers on board.-

In
.

addition to the regular crow thcro wcro-
on board twenty-two cattlemen and about
four hundi-ed head of rattle.

Urugnay'i * Ijatost Soliomo ,

MONTKVIUBO , July 22. [SpoclalCablegram-
to Tun I > KC.I It is probable that the Uru-
guayan

¬

government will rulso the customs
duties 10 per cent and make thorn pnynblo In-

gold. . I'ho rovomia thus raised will bo de-

voted to the redemption of paper mone-

y.I'ri'inliuiioii

.

flolcl ,

Ilur.sos ATIIKM , July 23. [Special Cable-
gram

¬

to Tan DKI : . ] At the close of business
yesterday gold was emoted nt 310 per cent
premium ,

Killed hy a Hollar Kxplnslun.P-
iTTOiifito

.
, I'a. , July 23. The flouring mill

of Mend brothers at North Jackson , 0vas
completely wrecked this morning hy the ex-

plosion
¬

of the holler. George Mead , engi-
neer

¬

, and William Thoniiw , an employe , were
Instantly killed , and Mikusoll , prob-
ably

¬

tatally Injured.

THE FORTY-FOURTH SISTER ,

Wyoming's' Admission Celebrated With Im-

posing

¬

Ceremonies. <s

CHEYENNE GORGEOUSLY DECORATED , .

Woman HurrrnglitH Tulcca I'roinlncnt-
I'nrt liiIlioDotnoiiHlrutlou A. linn-

nor Presentation and a flrntul-
Tra.lcs Display.-

Cnr.vcsxi

.

: , Wyo. , July 22. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BKK. ] Wyoming's accession to
the honors and responsibilities of statehood
was cclehmtcd here today wltji an imposing
demonstration ,

Last night and this morning every Incom-
ing

¬

train from the north , south , cast and west
brought Its quota of sightseers or participants.
Half rates had been secured on all the road *

and many people availed tbcmsolves of the
opportunity to visit the coining capi-
tal

¬

nud tnko iu the sights. The decorations
wcro on a more elaborate scale than has ever
before been Itnown inVyoinlng. .

i In many Imtunces the fronts of buildings
wcro literally hidden under bunting. The
huge front of ono business block was covered
with the word " In tremendous
letters of bunting, while another front dis-

played
¬

the figures "-I1" as indicative of Wy-

oming's
¬

number In the roll call of states.
Triumphal arches were thrown across con-

venient
¬

places and the national emblem floated
from the plimaclo of every public and private
building in the city.

The parade of the day was formed promptly
nt U o'clock. John 1C Jeffrey was grand
marshal mid Major II. Glnfcko chief of staff.
The parade was divided Into four divisions
led by the Seventeenth Infantry ,
nnd eight companies of the Seven-
teenth

¬

infantry from Fort Kussell ,
under command of General Henry N .JMlsu.er ,
presenting a truly martial appearance.

The second division , under command of W.
L. Kuykcndnll , contained n long nrravof car-
riages

¬

with state , federal , county nnd city
olllcials. representative ladles , orators and
others down ou the programme of exercises ,
and company 1C , girl guards , handsomely
uniformed.

The third division under .A. D. Kcllev was
headed by the Union Pacific hand and in-

cluded
¬

n largo float containing forty-four
young girls appropriately arranged In the
national colors , a smaller float
containing allegorical representations of
Wyoming nnd Idaho -with Justice perched
above them , while company II , composed of-

yoiu.g. ladies , acted ns a guard of .bonor ; com-
pany

¬

D , Wyoming National Guards and Rey ¬

nolds post , Grand Army of the Kcpublic.-
Tlio

.
fourth division under command of

Mi > jor John Tulbot consisted of civic socie-
ties

¬

nnd the largest trades dlsplnv overseen
In Cheyenno. The line of march embraced
nbout two miles and terminated nt the capi-
tol

-
a largo platform heavily draped

with Hugs had boon erected for the accommo-
dation

¬

of the speakers-
.In

.

front of the building was a solid mass of
people extending far out into tlio streets.
The balconies , windows nnd every coign of
vantage in the building had been seized by
eager sightseers. In addition to tlio speakers
the stand contained u trained chorus of 100
voices under charge of Prof. Pnssmorc.

The proceedings wore opened with an in-

vocation
¬

by Hev. Dr. Cowhide , llo was fol ¬

lowed liy Sirs. Theresa A. Jenkins
whose subject was ' -A. New State. " She
spoke with entire self-possession and with
the forceful ability of a trained orator. Her
speech was by far the best delivered during
tbo day-

.A
.

costly silk flag purchased with contribu ¬

tions from the ladles ivus presented to the
state by Mrs. Esther Morris , the oldest
woman Milfraglst in "Wyoming , nnd the only
woman iu tlio stuto who lu her early days
nctod us justlco of the peace. The ling was
.received on belialf of the sUite hy Governor
Farren. In nccei > tlng the flag the governor
said :

Women of Wyoming : You have bullded
well in your past efforts nnd conduct nnd the
men of Wyoming extend the heartiest con-
gratulation

¬

at tliis tlmo. They congratulate
cou upon your achievements and ask you to
join them in the future as In the past in so-
cuiing

-
good eovornment for our common ¬

wealth. Your influence has always tended
toward higher development nud culture, nnd
now in the near future when called upon to
exercise your rights and your privileges In
the selection of your oftlcers , who must be-
bo both your rulers nnd your servants , wo-

tuive tlio confidence that you will
subscribe to everything that la elevating
and enterprising , n pure ballot , the highest
moral standing and the strictest personal re-

sponsibility lu public oftlcers , liberal educa-
tional

¬

facilities and with nil an economical
nnd wise financial policy and management.
Ladies , for and on the part of the great state
of "Wyoming , I tliank you sincerely for this
bea-utiful stand of colors and I assure you it
shall bo cherished smd x> rotected as a souvenir
of priceless value.

Owing to a shower of rain the proceedings
were at this point adjourned to the hall of the
house of representatives , where an engrossed
copy of the constitution was presented to the
ladies by Judge M. C. Brown of Laramlo ,
president of the Into constitutional conven-
tion.

¬

. It was received by Mrs. M. 33. Post ,
vice president of the National Woman's'
Suffrage association-

.An
.

oration was then delivered by C. D-

.Clarlt
.

of Evanston , after which licv. Dr-
.Haftcr

.
pronounced the benediction-

.In
.

the evening an attempt was made to set
n bnloon nlloat from which Aeronaut , Ten-
brook was to drop from a parachute. Tlio
hot air baleen caught in the guy ropes , upset
and spilled all the hot air spilled out. The
ascension will bo attempted again In the
morning. The fireworks proved a great suc-
cess.

¬

. The great free ball in the eapitol
thronged that edifice from rotunda to dome
nnd fittingly concluded the programme of the
day.

'HUE DEATMl K1WOUD.-

Hon.

.

. Yl'.W. Corlctt of Clicycnnc , Wyo , ,
I'uSMjH Away.-

CiiKvnssn
.

, Wyo. , July 2.1 , [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bii-Hon. W. W. Corlett , the
ablestlnwyor of Wyoming , died at his real-
donee

-
in this city nt2 o'clock yesterday ..after-

noon. . Ho had not been in good health for
several years and was recently for months
under treatment of the most eminent New
York specialists for aggravated nervous
prostration. Ho returned homo much im-

proved
¬

in health and resumed the practice of
his profession , About three months ngo ho
was again taken down , Ills condition soon
becnmo ono of complete physical prostration.-
Ho

.

wixs In nu condition to inako a light
ugalnst his disease and the marvel has been
that ho lasted us long as ho did-

.Mr.
.

. Corlctt was born In Ohio In 1S-J2 , was a
graduate from the Union luw school in Cleve-
land

-
and went through the war , coming west

Immediately afterward. lie canio to Cheyenne
in August , 18II7 ,

I lo was postmaster in the early days , twlco-
a member of the legislative council , three
times prosecuting attorney nnd represented
tlio territory as delegate in the lortyllfthc-
ongress. .

ST. L.oi13 , July . William Kerrigan ,

who was for several years peneral superin-
tendent

¬

of the Missouri 1'acltlo railroad sys-
tem

¬

, died this afternoon.

AKOTlir.lt , TIUIXAHO-

.OnnLlilld

.

Klllnil and Several Persons
Injured In Minnesota.M-

AUSIUU.
.

. , Minn. , July 23 , At 5:30: yester-
day

¬

afternoon a black cloud resembling a
great serpent , reaching down from dense
black mavsca of storm clouds that had
formed during the afternoon , and
moving In a southeasterly direction ,
demolished the buildings of three ) farmers
living nine miles northwest of lioio. The
child of Tellx Deivau had Its log broken , an-

other
¬

had IU bend crushed middled during
the nljjrht , nnd Mrs. Dorenu was seriously
bruised. Mrs. Ophdahl nnd child were
blown into a wire fence and seriously hurt.
Two of Ophdahl's horses were carried from
the barn to a pasture near by without Injury-

.Ktroet

.

ClrannrH Strike.
New Youic , July . About sit hunarci

drivers of the street cleaning department
struck today for steady employment.

..viirs.-

Jloo'a

.

Scoop.-
A.

.
. CITT, NoU , July 33. [Special

Telegram 19 fun llKn.j A local popor do-

otcd
-

ft column hi denouncing Tun DKK for
coding all fbijjotoo county papers on the
irocccdlngsioJ tlio recent Important convcu-
ton of the covvty alliance , and Tilllticd TUB

Bnr.'t' informautia nud authority , declaring It
nil false.

The procecxllhgs and resolutions ns pub-
whcil

-
In Tun HKK wore today nmdo public-

nlgnod
- ,

by M J Cauipbell , president , and J.-

J.
.

. Hull , secrutarv of tlio county nlllaneo , '
vltli the further) resolution added that "we ,

ho farmers olotoo county. In co-all lance as-

sembled
¬

, repti cuting OOO farmers of said
ounty, do hcraby protest ngalnst and glvo-
lotlce that If: ttytl bridge bonds nro voted , we ,
ho alliance men of Otoo county , will enjoin
ho county commissioners from Issuing said
muds. "

Independent i
CITY , Neb. , JulySiJ. [Special to-

TiinUKE , ] Independent primaries , to be-

icld tomorrow , will send delegates to the
county convention upon the following plaU
form , which was adopted by the Syracuse
conference :

.We , tlioiindrMlgncd votoMof Otoo county ,
Nebraska , duslrlngnollllcnl reform , adopt thu
following platform , plciluo tmrwlvoa to thu
support , of thcve principles , imu will support
in cnuutdatu ho vrlll notHlfii , iileclKO tlicm-

fculvw
-

to work and votofor tlio name , when In-
thi'.lrpovcr hotudoi

1. Tho adoption of the law regulating (Mc-
etloni

-
known us ! ho Australian bollot system ,

similar to thai In force In Musiai'liuiottK.-
S.

.
. A law regulating railroad rates similar lo

Unit In Iowa.i-
l.

.
. Wo furor fieo and unlimited colmiRo of

silver ; nl-o , thut tliu circulating medium bu
luorensoil to %Vi JUT capita.

4. That 7 per t-ont bo inn Jo tlic maximum
raU'Of Illicit' !. ! for the Mute.-

f
.

f . Thut we will not nupport any man (or-
illleo win ) attempts to nuoun ! cloclloti by Iho
unlawful list * of money , or liillucncltix voters
by llin usoor lliniorla any foiiii.orbyuroiiiisu-
of political fuiors.-

KaPo

.

Crackers."-
WEEPixo

.
, Neb. , July 23. [Special

to TUB I3ir.j This -morning nt nbout 4-

o'clock the night watch , A. 1'Voodurd ,

while after three supposed tumps , was held
up , taken to the suburbs of the city at the
point of two revolvers , then bound nnd
gagged and tied to a tree ; tuo parties then
oft him in tiino to tnko tlio early train to-

pmnha. . The night watch succeeded in re-

leasing himself in nbout half an hour.
During the niglitthe Commercial bank wis

entered through a window and entrance was
nado In the vault , where the thieves secured
St,000 in staniH| audSlOO In monev , all the
property of the postofllcc. The safe was im-

ouchud.
-

: . As some stamps lycro found in a
Tow feet of wlicro the night watch was tied
:ho supposed trunipi were tno burglars. 'IlioI-

DX containing the stamps wus found in a-

icdgo in the city-

.Ncmnha

.

County Allinnoc ,

Ai-nunv , Kcb. , July 33.Spocial[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr. BEE. ] The farmers' alliance
) f JS'emaha county assembled in convention
o-day and elected delegates to the state , ..co-
njrcssionul

-

and senatorial conventions. Tlio
delegates go unlmtructcd and are untram-
nolcd

-

and without railroad passes. Strong
resolution ? of an antl-iiwiopoly nature were
unanimously adopted. A county ticket vas
ilso put hi the Held as follows : Ilopresenta-
tlves

-
, J. D. Sttirrn 'and A. C. Lccpcr ; county

commissioner , Jl. 0. ShurtleiT ; county attor-
ney

¬

, G. B. I3overldo. The convention was a-

engthy one , lasting from 10 o'clock' a. m. till
dusk.

Jl) :
lityNel

> . , July 23. [Special Telo-
gnim

-
to Tun Crn. ] This nftcrnoon eighty

lelegates , repitscntlng 800 members of the
abor organizations met in apeoplo's coavcn-
ionand

-
nominutc'd for state senator C. V-

.Willlamsj
.

representative , F. SL Taylor ;

;ommlsslonor , Xatlmn Sutcrland ; county at-

ornoy
-

; , J. Ham Hitchcock. Delegates ivcro-
jlected to the state , senatorial und cougrcss-
onal

-
conventions. Iv'o instructions were

given , except tho' state delegates -vvero In-

structed
¬

to use their influence for Frank
Wright of Ncmub.1))

' county for commissioner
of public landa.uiiiiJbuiliiuigs ,

Fnlrm'otit' AlTiilrs.F-
AIRMONT

.

, Nob. , Julj'Sa. [Special to TUB
Run. ] The Fairmont roller mills , which
tmvo been standing Idle for nearly two years ,

were yesterday purchased by J. "W. Blatcbloy
& Sons of Stcrllnor. The gentlemen have an
abundance of capital to put Into the "business
and the citizens are highly pleased over this
revived industry.

Miss Ella Holmes was thrown from a cart
this morning , receiving ft broken collarbone
and a number of sevcro braises. Her inju-
ries

¬

are not dangerous.-

it

.

at Dukotn City.
DAKOTA Cm , Neb. , July 2:1.: [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bci : . ] This pluro was allcxcito-
metit

-
today over a school election to s To

whether they would veto bonds fora new
school house or not. There were two fac-

tions , ono for and ono agumsttho bonds. The
two factions Avero out in full force , but tlio
bonds carried by a vote of SW to til , The now
school house will Iw begun ut once , n.1 the old
one is not fit for use any longer.

Two Struck l> y Ijlgli tiling.G-

EIIINO
.

, Neb. , July 23. [Special to THE

Bir; . ] The news roaches this city of the
frightful death of two women living in the
eastern portion of this county during a
terrific thunderstorm day Iwforo yesterday.
They were standing In the door of their
homo when they vcro struck by lightning
and killed Instantly. Their names are not
yet known to Tin: Bun corresiwndcnt , but
they were both married and hud families.

Nebraska City Knterprlsr.sK-
A.

.

. CIT v , Nob. , July 2!$ . [Special to-

TncIJcE.J Thooftlclalsof the Chicago pack-
ing

¬

company and the Union stockyards have
concluded to make a largo number of Im-

provements
¬

in thclrnroporty this fall. Among
them will ho a machine to manufacture Ice at
the ruto of 100 tons per day , at a cost of

50000.
_

Slirrman County Democrats.
Low City , Neb. , July 2a-Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim 31m : . ] The democratic county
convention was held hero tolay , resulting In
the nomination of Albert Dlekcrson of Litcti-
fleldfor

-
representative and G. Ii. Heath for

county attorney. The delegates to the state
convention are instructed for Parks forsuper-
tcndcnt

-
of public instruction-

.Vntur

.

Hoiiilx Votrd.-
Bccii.EM.ut

.

: , Nel . , July 2. ! . [Special Tele-
gram

-
to THE DEH.J A proposition to issue

$'ifiOO, water bonds was voted hero yesterday
nnd resulted In faror of the bonds by a ma-

jority
¬

of thirtytour1. Jtls expected that this
amount will equifVu plnnt with engine , pump ,

tank und hose , 1 , 00 foot of 0-inch plpo uud
twelve hydrants. (

ri'i O-

Nclirasl.'a : IIvn I'cnsions.
VASIIIXOTON5tf $ 23. [Special Telegram

to TUB Bun. J TiiQ .following pensions were
granted today ; " i-

Iowa : OriginnXJl enry Nelll , Allerton ;
David L. Grosbeck , South English ; William
Mnclvcmjo , Kaglp entcr ; Alfred P. Young ,

Lascllo. IncreosevjamesV. . Guile, Brush
Creek ; Hwohlau T ifiUttlo , Sllbey ; Henry C-

.Wycoff
.

, Knoxviilo ; George M. Mark ,

Desoto ; Louis Morltlncr , Shellsburg ; John
N Wolf, Troy ; f leo gc Booth , Maquokcta ;
Henry 11. Cain'nbBl , Ty nor City ; Nathan
Cole , Lenox ; Charles Uobcrtson , Ot-
tuinwii

-
: Samuel Veabody , Darlington ; John

C. Williams , DesMolncs ; Henry I.an gen berg ,
Washington ; Curtis O , Pierce , Manchester ;
( JeorgoVaalilngtou Muscatlno ;

.4V M > I * - UiliUA. JJUMU HW ( J J6Isa i ut (1 |
C'restonj Oenrgo Luxvroaco , 1'olkj James 1-
C.Sturdovaut

.
, mintCheor : Charles 1C. Bacon ,

Ilamburui Natlmn A. Draper , OmndUlvcr ;
Conrad K. Smith , IVrry. Original widows ,
etc.-Mluorof Frank Boyd , Humboldt ; minor
of Knton Hayes. Otloy-

.Nebnuka
.

: Original-Benjuuilu J. MorrU ,
Webster ; Henry S. Hayden , Sprlngvlcw-
.Itcstonitioii

.
and inrrouw Frauds SI. 1'ar-

mentor , Kearnoy. Inereaso Albert It-

.Cuinniton
.

, Tecumseh ! John I' , Grlnsto.id ,
Iluinboldl-; Henry II. Prouty , Klmball ;
Ilenjamln I. Irwln , Klrla ; Adolpti llunnoi-
tot , Omaha : JohuD. llatllcld , Kollghi Will-

lam J. Itluo , Iloicua ! Alfred I . 1'llgrtia-
Hoinor ; Theodore Llnuomunn , Mil ford-

.iti'.I.V

.

IIVIS.V'T JA1 ir.-

Ho la Knocked Insensible hy Woods
in the Fifth Hound.-

DsKyr.n
.

, Colo. , July 53. [ Special Telegram
to TIIR HKK.-Bllly] AVoodi of Denver won.
the fight with Jack Hyan of Omaha this nt-
lernoou

-
hi the fifth round with hands down-

.Hyan
.

made a plucky and determined flght ,
but the Denver boy too much for him ,
having1 the heat of It from start to finish. The
Omaha muu was knocked down three times
before ho finally gave tip from sheer ox-
liawtlon

-
and Insensibility , IIowiu not "hi-

it ," however , though his pluck carried htm
Tour rounds and a half after ho had iirac-
tlcally

-
lost the light Woods wont down

upon his hands nnd linocsns tbo result of a
stunning blow on the neck from his
otJrwhont In the third round , but
otherwise ho kept his feet nnd appeared
fivsh anil in excellent form. Ho pot llrst
blood In the first round and scored the second
and last knock downs. It was n red hot tight
from the very beginning , nud one of the best
overseen iti Coloru'do. The umpiring was
l erfoctly satisfactory to all , and 110 trouble
of nny kind occurred. The $5 ante for tick-
ets

¬

cut out all siniill fry nnd would-be-sports ,
und the party thatleft the city for the battle-
ground was said to bo the best and most re-
spectable

¬

gathering of sports that over vent
out of Denver for u prize tight-

.H.1SIC

.

Jt.111; .

Standing of the Clubs.I-
'liivod.

.
. Won. Lost. Per Or.

Minneapolis . . . 71 411 , ri8-

ru
Milwaukee . . . . Til-
1C

45-

a

si mas Uity. . ( M-

Illenver
:
27u

US-

iiv
: ,
ilaiOily Iks-

S Molues. . . . nil ;u aiya

Utnaliu , , . 71-
St.

)
yau

,108
. I'aul US 81 47

] ) OHMoinns " , Jlciivcr 1 ,

DEXVER , Col. , July 521 [Special Telegram
to TIIK DKK. ] Following is the result of to-

day's
¬

game :

nr
Denver. 1 000U-
usMolnos

00 00 0 1. 1 000SU-

MNAllV.
00 01 -i:

.
Two hnso hits Clare , Tlireo ba'-o hits Mc-

fUellan.
-

. Doubln iilav.s-l'liolau to Klmmaxa-
n.liasvioiihiillsUITMooill.oil

.
Koucli J Ht.raek- Flood M , by Koaeh i.Vllu nllehrs-

Koacli I. I'lood I. I * ft on hiiMS Penver '. '.
Des Molncs 7. Thno cif panic Ono hour and
forty-five nil mites , Uniiil re Hoover.

National Ijcaguo ,

AT rinr.Annr.rnu.-
Philadelphia.

.
. . . .0 8 150100 117I-

'iUsburK. 1 0 000 0050- ( >

Hits I'hilndelphla' IS , PlttshurglO. Errors
Philadelphia 1 , I'ittshurg 5. Batteries

Vickery and Clomoiits ; Bowman und Wilson.
Umpire Powers. _ '

AT CI.nVEl.ASD.

Cleveland.0 0 000 0000-0
Boston. 0 0 000 003- 3

lite Cleveland 0 , Boston C. Errors
Cleveland 2 , Boston 1. Batteries Garficld
and Zeinmer ; Nichols and Bennett. Umpire

Strief. _
AT CHICAGO.

Chicago. G 0 410 003 013-
NovYork. 0 G 100012 3-12

Hits Chicago 12 , New York 12. Errors
Chicago 4 , New York 4. Batteries Ilut-
chinsou

-
and Kottredgo ; Shurrott , Burkett

and Clark. Umpire MoDennott.-

AT

.

t'lXCIXXATI.

The Brooklyn paine ivas postponed on ac-

count
¬

of wet grounds-

.1'laycrs

.

* Iioitgnc.-
AT

.
II U IV A 10.

Buffalo. O 01400100-0New York. O 0000 048- 7
_ Hits Buffalo 10 , New York 9. Errors
Buffalo 7 , Now York fi. Batteries ICccfo
and Alack ; Crane nud Kwlng. Umpires
Holbort and Forguson.-

AT

.

Cleveland. 3 0 170 003 0-14
Brooklyn.O 20001130-0

Hits -Cleveland 19 , Brooklyn 9. Errors-
Cleveland 1 , Brooklyn S. Buttories-Bakely
and Sutcliffo ; Woyhhig nnd Klnslow. Um-

pires
¬

GalTiiey and Sheridan.-

AT

.

CHICAGO.

Chicago.1 1 0 01 0020-5
Boston.2 0 330 45522

Hits Chicago 17 , Boiton 19. Errors Chl-
o 11 , Boston 5. "Batteries Barston and

Farcl ! ; Kllroy nud Murphy. Umpires
Knight nnd Jones. _

AT I'lTTSIIUIIQ ,
*

The Philadelphia game was prevented by
rain ,

American AHsoulatlon.-
AT.xr.w

.
Yonit-

.Brooklvn
..0 0000 802 18S-

t. . Louis.2 0 001 0001-4
Hits Brooklyn 10 , St. Louis 9. Errors-

Brooklyn 3 , St. Louis 4.Battoric3 Daily and
Pctzj Uninsoy , Stivetts and Wells. Umpire

Doescher.

Athletic.1 00000031-4Louisville. 8 0800 000 *-0
Hits Athletic 8 , Louisville C. Errors-

Athletic ! J , Louisville 2. Batteries Mc-

Mahon
-

und Koblnswi ; Ehrct and Hyan. Um-

pire
¬

Peoples ,

AT SY MOUS-
E.Svracuso

.. 0 00022108-8Columbus. a 1 321 ! l 2 0 *-18
Hits Syracuse lit. Columbus Ifi. Errors

Syracuse 2 , Columbus SJ. Batteries jNIo-

rrisonandO'Hourko
-

; Gastright uuil O'Connor-
.Umuiro

.
Emslio.-

Rochester.

.

. 0 1000 320 3SC-
olumbus. ' 0 0 100 1001-3

Hits KochestorlS , Columbus 5. Errors
Rochester ! ! , Columbus 4. Hattcrloi Calla-
ghan

-
and WcICeogh ; Ilealy nnd Rogers.

Umpire Cu rry-

.A

.

Snlooti Syndicate.CI-
HCAOO

.
, July 23. .An announcement was

made yesterday of the Incorporation of the
Anglo-American brewing nnd nniltlng com-

pany
¬

with a capital of JKiOO.OOO sterling hy an
English syndicate , Tlio Journal tonlfrht says
that another company has been formed hytho
same syndicate for thcpurchasing andopenit-
Ing

-
of snloon.1 In Chicago. The plan Is to use

In those saloons only the products of the
Anglo-American plant. U'hey will thus , be-

sides
¬

having tlio middleman's prolit. have a
market for the output of the breweries inde-
pendent

¬

of the big brewery pool , The scheme
In substance Is slinky a tr.insportatiou of the
lingllsh'"cntlro" system to American soil ,

AruhhlshopsIn Omolnvo.B-
OSTON'

.

, July 2X The nrchblsliops of
the United States asseinblol for their annual
meeting today. Jlllwaukoo was not repro-
sonteil.

-
. Thosuccassorof Archbishop Ilcisa ,

who died a bhort tlmo ago , has not yet been
chosen. The meeting1 was strictly private ,

ICilleil Wlillo Stimhun! Ulilo.
IUvi.ixsVyo. . , July 23. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : lin : , ] The ho ly of nu un-

known
¬

man was found todnynear Wainsntter-
by twin men. 'I'lio roiiialns wore strewn
along tlio trade for hnlf a inllo. It is thought
that bo wus beutlng hh wuy anil fell under
the train. They luvo not yet been IdentiUed.

Two Iloyw I

X , N. Y. , July sa.-William and
Asa Merrill , boys from Sandy CrcekOswgo,

county , while Hailing on a pond near Adums-
yiMiterday afternoon , worodrowncd hy llio
capsizing of tholr bout.

Tim Wcmllior l''ircjnHt.
for Omaha nnd vicinity 1'ulr , slightly

,

Knr lomi Pair , northerly winds , cooler ,

For Dakota-Fair , variable winds , warmer.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS ,

The Bankruptcy Bill Again Volubly Dis-

cussed

¬

by the Houso.-

NO

.

FINAL DECISION AFRIVF.D AT ,

Mfliiy Speeches vltli Ijtttlo niTVot
Senators Wrestle with the Inclltm

Appropriation Hill null KnU
with an Adjourn incut.W-

ASJIISOTON

.

, July 21. Mr. Lnccyoflown
submitted a report of the committee on elec-
tions

¬

in Iho West Virginia contested election
case of McGlunlsvs Anderson , Tlio report ,
which Hilda In favor of the contestant , was
ordered printed and laid over.-

U'ho
.

discussion of the bankruptcy hill was
then resumed.-

Mr.
.

. 1'mnkof Missouri dwelt upon the Im-
portance

¬

of the pending legislation to the
business interests of the country. The prob-
lem

¬

of liow bankrupts should bo treated was
one to vhleh the attention of the luwmukcra
had been for yours directed without their
being able lo reach entirely u satisfactory
conclusion.-

Jlr.
.

. Kelly of Kansas regarded that the pro-
vision

¬

requiring that referees should bo mem ¬

ber ) of the legal profession as u 'gratuitous
Insult to the members of other professions.-

31r.
.

. ljcul o ( Arkansas thought Iho bill un-
wise

¬

and itnjiolltli' .

Ulessrs. Adams of Illinois , Catchlngs of
Mississippi. Kurrof Iowa , Wilson of West
Virgin la , McAdooof Xow Jersey , nnd K , li.
Taylor of Ohio , spoke In advocacy of the
measure.-

air.
.

. Outhwnitti of Ohio ; criticised the
method In which this Impurtunt measure was
being discussed (for it was not being consid-
ered

¬

) . If properly amended he would sup-
port

¬
It.-

Jlr.
.

. BreclclnrldRO of Kentucky nlsoopposcd
the bill , which went over until tomorrow ,

The houso. then adjourned.V-

ASIIINOTON'

.

"
, July Consideration of the

Indian appropriation bill was resumed this
morning.-

A
.

- number of committee amendments to the
hill was agreed to and it went over. The
committee on foreign relations reported n
substitute for PasL'oe's re.ioltitlon calling ou
the president for Information touching the
arrest of A. J , Diaz In Cuba and it was
agreed to.

The senate tlion adjourned ,

TlfJl ST.I'.irA S2W6VK1M K ..-

S.Tliclr

.

Rumored l'nroinse! OlUciiilly-
Dcniccl. .

CIIIOAOO , July 23. [Special Telegram to
TUB Br.i : . ] An oflleial at P.O. Armour &
Co.'s' olllco was seen today regarding the
story published in the morning papers to the
effect that Armour , Allerton , Swift aad
other packer * had formed n .syndicate and
purchased the St. Paul stockyards.-

"Thoro
.

Is not u word of truth In It ," ho
said , "at least , so far as Mr. Armour Is con-
corned.

-
. That St. P.ml Institution was a

small one , and I cannot iinaginu how such a
strange stoiy was btnrted , I don't' know
whether It is nn advertising scheme on the
purl of St. Paul to got even with Minneapolis
lor having a lnrgcr populatlon , or whether it-
is simply u newspaper take manufactured for
the pleasure the ii.unufucturo affords the
manufacturer.-

"I
.

can state positively that Jlr. .Armour is
not interest oil in any St. Paul deal and I do
not think any of Iho other Chicagoans named
are. As I said before , the St. Paul stock-
yards

¬

are very small anil It Is hnnUy probable
that Chicago packers will form any" syndicate
for their purchase. "

. A.vrjB Grtoiiris's JW.ITIT.

More Arrests In Connection ivltli tlio
Pretty Clfjflrfltte Girl's Miird > r.-

NKW
.

VOIIK , July SI. Cornelius Merrltt
the uiidcrtulier who twleil tlio body or ..Annlo-

Goodwin , the pretty clgawtto girl , was this
morning held in $1,000, bail to appear as a wit-
ness

¬

ugulnstMcGonigal and Ilnriis. Wlllltim
Davidson , the doctor's driver who drove the
body of tuo girl from the lylng-la asylum to-
Merrltt's undertaking establishment , wus
also arraigned in court nnd held in SJ.WM. )
bond nsnn accessory utter the fact. The body
of the girl will bo exhumed and an examina-
tion

¬

made of It-

."Vllns

.

for Governor.CI-
IICAOO

.
, July 1M. [Spoclal Telegram to Tun-

BIE. . ] A dispatch to the Journal from Madi-
son

¬

, WIs. , says ! In nn Interview with a
prominent democratic politician hero tills
morning the Journal correspondent lournc-d

the fact that tliero I ? a widespread doslro
among the moro prominent democrats that
Colonel William F. VIlus , Cleveland's' past-
muster general and secretary of the interior ,
should bo nominated for governor on thu
democratic ticket this full and It Is boliorcd
that while Colonel Vilas would not cntor into
a personal squab Llo to secure the nomination ,
he would If it should bo tendered to him ac-
cept

¬

the nomination. llo would llko to try
Issues vlth Governor Hoard , who , it Is con-
ceded

¬

by all , will bo nominated unanimously
bv the republican state convention. Colonel
Vilas would bring Into the canvass eloquence
of n high order and the campaign would bo
entirely free from personalities if he and
Hoard made the race ngaitist each other.

Consult * Api > Intcd.V-

ASIIINTITON

.
"

, July 21. The president sent
the following nominations to the senate to-

day
¬

, pursuant to the act of congress approved
July 14 , 1890 :

Thomas II , Anderson of Ohio , now minister
resident and consul general ut La Par , to bo'
minister to Ilollvl.i.

Clark B , C.UT of Illinois , now minister res-

ident
¬

and consul general at Copenhagen , to bo
minister to Denmark.

John I) , Wiwhbura of Massachusetts , now
minister rotldontaud consul general at Berne ,
to bo minister to Switzerland ,

John L. Slovens of Maine , now minister
resident ut Honolulu , to bo minister to the
Hawaiian islands ,

( leorgo Maney of Tennessee , now minister
resident of Montevideo , to bo minister to
Paraguay and Uruguay-

.ANptvOrilitr

.

-ATCmsoN% Kan , , July 21. i ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun llKK. ] Tlio express compa-
nies

¬

have notified their agents at Atchhon
and other border points to take no moro boor
or other liquor for Kansas points. Hereto-
fore

¬

local dealers on tills and the other side of
the river have done a heavy bottle. Jug and
hog business by express to interior towns
and the now order will cause them some
bother , although It will not shut off their
trade. In order to get nround the order ,
doulora will pack their llipiors In boxes , and
thus concealed , express agents are bound to
take them. Ibi understood that tlio order
was Issued In anticipation of. the original
package bill becoming a law-

.An

.

Action Cor Divorce.
LOSDONJuly Kl.I Special Cablegram toi-

iuBKE. . ] The trial of an action fordlvorco
brought by Viscount Dunlo , son of the earl of-

Claneaity , ntfalnst his wlfo who , previous to
her inarrlngu , wai known in I oncion music
halls at Hello Hilton , win opwiod today l y-

StrCharlo.4 IlUisoll. Thu cn-roipondont Is
IsndoroV :rtliolmor , a wealthy AVcut end
dealer in bric-a-brac. The dofoaso Is an ab-

solute
¬

denial of the ihargos-

.A

.

t'oycotl Dceliir'd.fi-
OXixiN1

.
, .Inly U. [Speii.il CiUlcgrara to

Tim BKK.I The f tevodoro.V union has do-

claretl
-

a boycott iigninit sUMmem of the Allan
line plying to Montreal and Wilson & Hill
lines whoso steamers ply between Hull and
London uud lloston and New York , for em-
ploying

¬

non-union men ,

, Kocrotarlni.V-
AMIIITIN

.
"

) , July ! ) , Colonel Tlehenor
relinquished hi.s jiobltloii of aislstant sccru-
tury

-
of the triHsury this morning and quail-

tied us it moinbor of the bn.ird of customs ap-

praisers
¬

, Asrtstaut Kocrotarles KpuMIng und
Nottloton received tholr coiinilsuloim from
thupraaldontundenU'red upon their duties
thlsmornuiQ ,

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by-
thr o 1'tHo rills.-

Tlicy
.CARTER'S also relieve Dis-

tress
¬

fro-i Dyspepsia , In-

digestion
¬

and Too Hearty

IVERP-
ILLS.

KatiDg. A iwrfect rem-
edy

¬

for PlJtlneso , Nnnwn ,

. Drcmlnoss 1UJ Taste
In the Motitli , Coated
1'onguo , I'ftln Inthoflilo ,
TOUI'ID I1V15U. They

ivgulatc the Dowels. 1'urcly Vcjctablo.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRIC-

E.ITTLE

.

Another Mild Suit ,
hlnton J. Usher of I.eavenworth , ICnn. , has

filed a petition In the United States circuit
court nirutnst TIIR IJiu Publishing company
praying for J.VOX ) duuiages. The cawo of
action Is alleged libel , growing out of the
publication by this paper of an Information
Hied In the police court by ono Klorcttn KUH-

sell.
-

. The Intter figured very prominently in
the S10WK ) robbery reported in the Oniuhii
papers last weoit. Usher's imino was not fe-
nsod In connection with this matter until thof
information of m , Vila the police court was
given to thu reporter : ) . TIIK UKI : telegraphed
It.siwrc.snomluiitA In Ottawa , Lawrence and
Kansas City to ict an Interview with Usher
that his side of tlio stiirv might bo piihllshcd.-
HU

.

absolute do ilal of tlioclmrgo made by the
Kimell wotuim WH the remit. Our ICnusiw-
Citr correspondent also furnl.shod Tin : lliu:
with Mr. Usher's emphatic dental iiml gave
nt some length Usher's theory of tlio rase.
This was printed In the Issue of .Inly 4.J and
was dc&lgnvd to throw some llitht upon the
real identity of the Ltussull woman and her
antecedents ,

A WyomingOutllng Affray.C-

nivr..XNL'
.

: , Wyo. , July y$ . [Speclul Tele-
gram

-

to Tim BKI : . ] ICels P. Nichols wan
brought In this evening from Iron Mountain
and turned over to Sheriff: Martin on a chutgo-
of assault with Intent to kill. Nichols hud somu
trouble with n ranch foreman named George
Cross. 1. C , Cobble , the owner of tlio ranch , _
called upon Nichols for an explanation , when
thn latter whipped out a Itnllo nnd stabbed
Cobble twice , once across tlio nlidomon , ex-
posing

¬

llio Intestines , nnd once across the
choat. Cobble Isnow under medical treat-
ment

¬

hero. Ills condition Is thought , to ho
critical , though the physicians hope for his
recovery.

s ?
llopuhlicim PrlnrificM aC Vnnkton.Y-
A.VKTHN

.

, S. 13. , July !i'l' , ( Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tin : IJKI : . ] Republican priniarle.s

were held in Vuukton county today. The
city pnvlncti eKvtcddolei'utes to the county
convention opposed lo Governor Melletto.nnd-
thu county will no doubt bo ngalnst him In
the state convention. Several of tlio demo-
cratic

¬

caudiil.ites for state olUctM addivssi-J a
largo iiiiHitlng tonight amid much eiitliu-

Tlie

-

speech ef the evening was made by ex-
Chluf

-
Justice Bnrtlett Trlpp , Who was en-

dorsed
¬

by tlio democratic state convention
for United States Senator. He will make a
thorough cnnviiHS of the state.

South Diikura IMitorw.-
Ht'uox

.
, S. IX , July S ) . [ Special Telegram

to Tnis Hin. ] The South Dakota editorial
association meets in this city tomorrow in
business session , after which the excursion
will start across the Sioux reservation , camp ¬

ing out on tlio way through the Blade Hills
country anil by the lilkhorii Valley road to
Sioux City , where the excursion terminates.
While bore a lawn social on extensive
grounds will he bold In honor ol the members
of thu association nnd luillcs will tender thorn
a banciuet In the Grand opera houso-

.upRiv

.

) Scnrocl ,

YANKTOX , S. D. , July 23. [ Special Tclo-
gram to Tun 31ii.J: : Keepers of unbroken
package joints hero are exorcised over the
bill before congress , and it. U understood
they will all do.SO if tlm J H1 IKWMUMU.U lour-
.Hoiho

.

of the state judges mo closing them by
Injunctions In other towns In thostnto.

Another Hotel Scheme.
Andrews , the PCS Molncs capitalist , who

once Joined with certain parties in this
city to erect a line hotel on the corner of-

Fiimain and Tenth streets. . Is agitating the
enterprise again. Ho was hero two or three
dajs ago with a prominent Hotel ninn of tlio
east Investigating matters , It Is undaratood
that ho offered a long und low rate lease on
the site , to this man provided ho would
invest $ !uOlKX, ) In llio erection of a hotel-

.An

.

Iowa CatII ,) Tlilol*.
Cmr.uio , July S) , Sheriff Whulau of Em-

mctt
-

county , In , , arrived in Chicago today to
got Henry G. IJowoll , arrested yesterday for
selling ftO ho.id of cattle ho had stolen In
that stnto. Tlio sheriff says Uoawoll , whu
was n herdsman , told his employers it would
bo well to drlvo ( WJ head to a different raudli
which nfTordcd hotter No objection
was raised and Boswell went away with th.j
stock and was not hoard from until nrrosloj
here yesterday. The sheriff took his prisoner
west tonight. 'i'ho cuttlo uro still at tlio-
yards. .

A. Drawing at IMilntli.D-

UJ.UTH
.

, Minn. , July ! ) . During n yacht
r.aco this morning a sudden squall came up ,

capsizing three sail bouts. The Hoamer m.cl
another boat sank Immediately. The IJomncr-
wai sailed hy her owner , Clmrloa Lindner ,*nnd with him wore J.V. . C'hirknnd Mr. I'm
cell. The two former wcro drowned , vliilo
Purcell was rescued in a dying condition-
.Lindner

.

loiine.s aIfoand threoclilldrcn. The
occupants of the two olhor boat * wororcacuod-
In a short time , uninjured-

.IlllnolH

.

Cavalry Itonnion ,

The fifth annual reunion of the Ninth Illi-

nois
¬

Caviilry Veterans'' association will beheld
at the Commercial hotel , Chicago , August III ,

.All comrades and their families are ear-
nestly

¬

and cordially requested to attend.-
A

.
, U. MOCK , President-

.Qnalcer

.

OntH Train < rd.
DOOM : , la , , July 2JJ. [ Special Telegram to-

TIIK Bii.J: ! Tlio quakcr oats train from
Cedar Kapuls loft hero at TiilO this morning.
Between Molngona and Ogden , about eight
miles west of hero , while running as a clouhle-
heiulor

-
, the train collided vvllh an vast-bound

fast stock train and the three en glues were
badly No 0110 was hurt.

Will Nut Slrlkfi.J-
OI.IRT

.

, 111 , July 23. The .stonecutters hold
a meeting today and agreed , owing to the
tonr.lned attitude of tlio employers mid the
lateness of the season , not to pivclplt-itc a-

Htrlko and will resume work at the old scale
of iy.SO per day.

Sixth AVnrcl DuniiicrnlH.
The Sixth Ward dejiioerallo ciuh vtttl meet

nt 8 o'clock this evening In their lioiidcju ir-
ters

-
at Twenty-sixth nnd T.nko strec'U ,

C. W.Tii-.itxr.y.S

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.
cream ol liirtnr tmkins powMnr-

.oriiiiivi'iiln
.

( Mrnnjih-U. ti. Uoverunient lt *
pott Au. , 17,


